
INFORMATION 
UTILITIES '81 
A Major Three Day Conference 
and Eiposition For the First 
New Industry Of The Eighties 

QUBE, Telidon, The Source, Viewdata, 
CompuServe, EFT, VCR, Teletext, 
Videodisc, Apple II, TRS-80, Prestel, 
Creen Thumb, MDS, Dialog, Teleshop- 
ping, EMMS, Electronic Yellow Pages 

.. the buzzwords and trade names of a 

new industry - information utilities. 
Helping the new industry grow will be a 

new annual conference and exposition. 
Following is a quick summary of what 
it's all almut. 

Place: New York Hilton 
Dates: March 2, 3 & 4, 1981 

Attendees: Executives from communica- 
tions companies, videotext developers, 
newspaper and magazine publishers, 
database producers, ad agencies, 
retailers, banks, manufacturers of 
personal computers, VCR's, videods 
and electronic mail systems. 
Purpose: To bring to a common focus 
all of the new electronic technologies 
being readied for homes and offices. 
Format: Individual presentations and 
panel discussions grouped into eight 
major interest areas called "tracks:" 
I-An Information Utility Primer: II- 
American/International Videotext Trials 
and Tribulations; Ill-Personal Computers 
As Information Pipelines; IV-Videomedia 
As Information Utilities; V-Information 
Opponunities and Consequences: VI- 
Technological Confluence and Conflict: 
VII-Policy Issues; VIII-Product and 
Service Presentations and Demos 
Speakers: Over 90, drawn from actual 
creators of information utilities, trade 
publications and research organizations. 
Unique Features: Goes beyond state-of- 
the-art reports to probe consequences of 
operating an information utility ... 
impact on a company's investment 
stature ...potential labor struggles 

..segmentation of the advertising 
marketplace ...effects on product 
uniformity ...potential surprises.. 
Conference Sponsor: Online, Incor- 
porated, sponsor of the annual ONLINE 
conferences for professional information 
users and publisher of ONLINE and 
DATABASE magazines. 

Additional Information: Send in 
coupon below or call jean-Paul Emard, 
Program Organizer, (203) 227.8466. 

To: Online, Inc. Dept. IU '81 

11 Tannery La., Weston, Ct. 06883 

Please send Program information 
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In the marketplace. With Metromedia Producers Corp. now syndicating 13 episodes of I 
Claudius, actress Anne Bancroft is series host. Story of Rome and its fourth emperor, 
produced by BBC-TV and London Films, previously aired in U.S. over Public Broadcasting 
Service.... Six half-hour Capital Cities family spec ials,cleared in more than 160 markets, 
will be closed-captioned for hearing impaired; so will commercials from Bristol -Myers and 
Nabisco.... New to Teleworld Inc. film 'library for distribution are seven "Spiderman" 
movies, with domestic rights acquired from Charles Friss Productions. Superhero fare aired 
on CBS-TV in 1977-79 ... MCA TV has placed Hardy BoyalNancy Drew Mysteries, 46 
one-hour programs carried on ABC -TV from 1977 to 1979, into syndication on advertiser 
barter basis. MCA TV said series has been cleared in 33 markets. 

CBS wins Globes. CBS-TV has obtained rights to broadcast Jan. 31 Golden Globe 
Awards presentation of Hollywood Foreign Press Association. New contract, which follows 
two-year network blackout, provides four-year option for repeats. Telecast will be shown 
live on East Coast from 9 to 11 p.m. (EST) and by tape-delay during same time slot for 
Pacific states. 

Redgrave controversy hurt CBS. Playing for Time CBS -N's controversial 
dramatization of concentration camp victim's life, resulted in "enormous" financial loss to 
network, according to programing vice president Harvey Shephard. In Hollywood press 
conference last week, Shepherd said "most advertisers refused to sponsor the show:' which 
starred Vanessa Redgrave. Shepherd confirmed that those who did advertise paid below 
normal rates, but did not go into specifics. It's been speculated that 30-second spots on 
program may have sold for as little as $30,000. Three-hour movie scored 26.2 rating and 41 

share during last October's broadcast. 

Next day replay. NBC Sports will provide an early morning videotaped replay onJan. 26 of 
Super Bowl, for those fans who miss live coverage on Jan. 25. Replay, scheduled from 1 to 4 

am. EST, is first in 15 -year history of the football claseic. 
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Down but not out. Although its long-running Wonderful World series has been dropped 
from NBC-TV schedule for next year, Walt Disney Productions will be active as program 
supplier in new season. Disney president Ron Miller said last week his company has 
contracted to produce five major specials for 1981-82, and has dozen pilots in 
development. Disney vice president Len Rinquist said new Disney product could easily 
wind up on ABC or CBS, now that exclusive deal with NBC is being allowed to lapse. 
Disney executives have been meeting with all three networks and have suggested there 
will be major expansion in television arena, possibly including new weekly comedy and 
drama series. 
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Circus and Gene Kelly. Pilot of World's Greatest Circuses, series of six television 
specials, has been completed by MCA TV Enterprises and will be shown at National 
Association of Television Program Executives conference in March. Specials will spotlight 
actor Gene Kelly as host, presenting acts from circuses all over world. Pilot was produced 
in Copenhagen and features acts of Royal Danish Circus. Other programs will be produced 
on location in Europe, Asia and South America. 

Peacock plumes. NBC-TV's "Project Peacock" series of young people's specials gets 
three new titles into production -The Electric Grandmother; adaptation of Ray Bradbury's 
science fiction tale I Sing the Body Electric by Highgate Pictures; Skeeter, true story.of 
who aids emotionally disturbed kids, from Margie-Lee Enterprises and Blue Marble Co., in 
association with Marble Arch Productions; How To Eat Like a Child, MTM comedy/musical 
based on Delia Ephron's book of same title about manners, language and logic of children; 
Phil Donahue and Kids, The Big Stuffed Dog, written by Peanuts-creator Charles Schultz; 
Grandpa, Will You Run With Me? with Jack Albertson, and Gunther Gebel - Williams and 
Son, filmed on location with circus animal trainer. "Project Peacock" series begins in 
February 
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Three from Warner. Warner Home Video is releasing three one-hour videotapes featuring 
music and performance of Fleetwood Mac, Rod Stewart and Gary Numan. Stewart and 
Fleetwood Mac releases will sell for $40 each, and Numan tape, S35. 
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Tryout. Pilot program of half-hour musical comedy series, Etowzeri, has been cleared by 
Lexington Broadcast Services New York, in 140 markets for telecasting twiceduring two- 
week period in January. Full- fledged series is being offered for September 1981 start on 
barter advertising basis. No advertisers have been signed. 

Broadcasting Jan 12 1981 
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